
PRODUCT NEWS
LED Headlight

The ri-focus LED headlight 
from Riester USA provides bright 
white illumination closer to sun-
light, using high-performance, 
140-lumen lamps that consume 
less energy and generate less heat 
than other lamps, according to the 
company. The headband-mounted 
battery pack accommodates lithi-
um, alkaline, or rechargeable bat-
teries and features a built-in 
recharging jack. Battery life rang-
es from 90 minutes to four hours, 
and the LED lamp is designed for 
a service life of 50,000 hours. 

For information, contact 
Riester America, 10414 Gulfdale 
Drive, San Antonio, TX 78216. 
(210) 366-0423; www.riesterusa.
com.

Disposable Wipes
Defend+Plus Disinfecting/

Deodorizing/Cleaning Wipes are 
now available in a larger 10" × 10" 
size in canisters of 60 wipes. The 
EPA-registered, hospital-grade 
disinfectant formula effectively 
kills a wide variety of pathogens, 
including the MRSA bacterium 
and the hepatitis, herpes simplex, 
influenza, and HIV-1 viruses, 
according to the manufacturer.

For more information, con-
tact Mydent International, 80 
Suffolk Court, Hauppauge, NY 
11788. (800) 275-0020; www.
defend.com.

Disposable Articulators
The MainStay Disposable 

Articulator System requires no 
model formers or gypsum bases 
and is especially suitable for scan-
ning, according to the manufac-
turer. Flat tray surfaces are de  - 
signed to accommodate dies and 
models without interference from 
raised edges; the durable hinges 
adjust to any occlusal relationship. 
Full-arch, anterior, and quadrant 
pin trays and quadrant pinless 
trays are available.

For more information, con-
tact Whip Mix Corporation, 361 
Farmington Ave., Louisville, KY 
40209. (800) 626-5651; www.
whipmix.com.

Intraoral Scanner
The 3Shape TRIOS powder-

free digital intraoral scanner is 
part of a complete CAD/CAM 
system for orthodontic treatment 
planning and appliance design. 
The system allows standard or 
natural-color scanning with live, 
three-dimensional visualization 
using a rotatable pistol-grip wand 
and a touch-screen display. Its 
Ortho Analyzer software integrates 
with leading patient-management 
systems, according to the company.

For information, contact 
3Shape A/S, Copenhagen, Den-
mark; www.3shapedental.com.
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